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HOME SERVICE WORK BALLOUE READYANNUA1 DRIVE FORDAK CHURCHST;
fifths vote of each house. The pro-
posed measure fixes the salary of" legis-
lators at S3 per day, as now prevails.

The ballot title is now ready to trans-
mit to the secretary of state for de-
livery to the initiators ot the measure
for circulation for signatures necessary
to secure a place on the November bal
lot.

SALVATIONOF FOR DIVIDED BIENN IAL

mended by the president commission
until a final settlement Of their de-
mands ' Is reached. The hard coal
miners have been assured by their em-

ployers that any wage increase! granted
them . will be retroactive to April 1.
when their present contract expires.

John U Lewis, International, president
of the United Mine Workers of America,
said tonight he expected a "compara-
tively speedy settlement In the bitumi-
nous dispute, but thought the1 anthra-
cite negotiations might extend beyond
the middle of April

TO RJNDS FOR Y.W.G.ACONSECRATION
ARMY:

STARTMIES GOOD SSION AMSE TENDWEN
1TAKE PLACE TODAY STARTS ON MOW Fraternity Men in

Annual Meeting; '

Officers Are Eleoted

I'dty committees, advance gifts com--'
mitteea, district captains and others to
handle various phase of the big. cam- -'
palga designated.

A. L. Mills, president of die First
National bank of Portland, baa been
selected as state treasurer for rescue
week funds and will check up returns
with the county treasurers, which wilt
Probably be banking Institutions, dur-
ing the campaign.

Women Voters to
Meet for Discussion

On Election Laws
. Women who desire to be Informed in
regard to the election laws ot Oregon
and similar matters affecting the rights
ot voters are Invited to attend a meet-
ing arranged by the Republican league
for women voters In room H of Central
library next Wednesday afternoon at 2

scenes ' setting forth th development
and progreM of the jjation along the
various lfhee of government. Industry,
science, arts, edueaUon, etc

Among the Portland girls who were
leaders) In the program were: Louise
Baa ford .(chairman ot the afternoon
program), Edyth Driver, Agnes Chris-tense- a,

Edith Griffiths. Clara Kelson,
Agnea Wadsworth, Zella Lartdon, Ger-
trude Katsky, Olive Stark, Mildred Bar-
tow, Mildred Oalvin, Florence Hudson
and Vera Carey,

The class song for the occasion wag
written by C R. Moore of Portland.

Mullinix to Plead
Monday to Charge

He Shot Steiger
Salem, March 27. Jesse Mullinix, ar-

rested here Thursday night In connec-

tion with the shooting of T. W. Selger.
prominent Marion county farmer, was
arraigned before Justice of the Peace
Unruh this afternoon and will enter bis
plea Monday.

Btelgsr was attacked in his barnyard

Every County in Oregon to Be

Organized to Handle Financial
Campaign.

First Legislative Meet Proposed
in January, 1921, Second in

May Following.

Proposal to Divide
Oregon Legislative

Session Is Debated

Goal Sought by 17-Tea- ms of
Prominent Women Will Be

$40,000; Will Report Daily.

Services Will Be Conducted by

Bishop Sumner, Assisted by

J Revs. Clark, Gill and Jenkins.
Members of the Sigma Chi fraternity 3

representing 87 collegiate chapter
throughout the United States Saturday,
night participated in the annual dinner,
and election of the Portland Alumni
chapter at the University club. One- - "

hundred and twenty-fiv- e fraternity men
were present, Including members of all
Pacific coast chapters.

Rey B. Karly was elected president
of the alumni chapter; Martin W, Haw-
kins was named vice president and Alex
Q. Barry, secretary-treasure- r. The eve-

ning was made complete by an Interest-
ing program, marked by several acts
from local vaudeville houses.

Reports from all over the state show
gratifying progress in the formation of
county organizations to handle the
financial phase of the Salvation Army
home service program of 1920. Rep-
resentatives of John Lu Ethridge, presi-
dent of the state program, have active
organization under way In a dozen coun-
ties and are preparing to hold a series
or county conventions to be called by
the county advisory boards at which
they Will lay before the school district
and community captains details Of the
program mapped out by their chief.
Rescue week is the designation given

The annual drive for a maintenance
fund for the local Young Woman's
Christian association will begin tomor-
row, the budget being $40,000. Seven-
teen teams headed-b- prominent women,
will make a systematic canvass of the
entire city, gathering at the associa-
tion building Monday at 9:30 .a. m., to
receive their cards and instructions.
Reports will be made daily at 4:30 at
which time tea will be served.

The local association's work is largely
self supporting, but to give the proper

o'clock. t
John P. Logan, chairman of the Port-

land civil service board, will deliver the
address. Mrs. J. F. Chapman, secre-
tary of the league, will preside. Those
who attend will be privileged to ask
questions Intended to bring out infor-
mation related to the subject under dis-
cussion.

Wednesday's meeting will be the first
of a series of meetings for women ar

Salem, March 7. Divided biennial
sessions of the State legislature and the
limitation of all special sessions to a
consideration of only such subjects as
are set forth in the' executive procK-m&Mo- n,

are two of the features included
in the proposed constitutional amend-
ment fostered by the State Taxpaytrs
league, for which Attorney General
Brown completed the ballot title today.

According to the ballot title the pro-
posed amendment provides for legisla-
tive sessions divided Into two periods,
the first, of 40 days,; convening on the
second Monday in January, 1921, and
biennially thereafter," to be devoted
lt-slvely to the Introduction and con-
sideration of bills, resolutions and me-
morials and to final action only on
governmental appropriation measures.
The second period would consist of 10

days, convening on the third Monday
in April, following, and would be con-
fined to final action on bills, resolu-
tions and memorials introduced dur-
ing the first period. No amendment to
any measure would be permitted dur-
ing the second period except by four- -

Consecration of Saint Davids
church, postponed a month ago

the illness of the Rt. Rev.
W. T. Sumner, bishop pf Oregon,

111 be held today following the or-

der of program as originally
(fanned. Services will commence
lit 10:80 a, m. The Rev. E. H. Clark
will be bishop chaplain, and the
ifcev. It. B. Gill and the Rev. Thomas
Jenkins, rector of the parish, his1

assistant.
; Tonight at Saint David's, the choir

UPdftr the direction of Tom O. Taylor
tfrllj give Maunder'! cantata, "From
01tvet to Calvary," precded by the
lttany sung in procession.
'During; Holy week, services will be

held daily at 7 a. m. and 9 :30 a. m. and
Ot night an address will be given on
eome appropriate subject On Maundy
Thursday at 7 :45 p. m. the sacrament of

care and protection to women and girls the period from May 1 to May 10 during

about 8 o'clock Thursday night, bis
sallant firing five shots, three of which
took effect. He told the police that he
had grappled with the man and recog-
nized him as Jess Mullinix, a former
employe. Mullinix was arretted a few
hours after the shooting in a local
rooming house. Steiger-i- s in a hospital
here, where he la reported at out of

which tunas for financing the program
will be raised. Conventions will be held

Who cannot afford to pay for it, funds
are always needed, and it is to care for
this small percentage of the work that
this money will be used.

Drunkenness Allegod
Dan Xadeau of the Venable hotel was

arrested Saturday afternoon on a charge
of driving while drunk. II. llelnrlch ot
Gladstone complained that Nadeau'p
automobile struck the rear of the lleln
rich oar at Mllwaukle and Rhine streets.

The debate subject before the Oregon
Civic league Saturday afternoon was the
proposed divided session of the Oregon
legislature. Senator Milton A. Millei.
collector of Internal revenue, told how
history repeats itself in post-w- ar con-

fusion and doubt, and declared that the
country is better off after the world war
than it was following the revolution or
the Civil war. W. H. Calef, chairman
of the league's publio market committee,
reported that no foundation was found
for reports that good food is being de-
stroyed by dealers at the publio inciner-
ator or in any other way. F. D. Hunt
urged that every means be employed
to, hasten registration of voters, or at
the last minute before the election reg-
istration will be found dangerously
short.

David P. Morrison, speaking In sup-
port Of a divided session,- - said that un-
less this is used as a means of remedy-
ing legislative abuses, Impatient people
will take even more drastic steps. D. C.
Lewis, a member of the legislature, op-
posing the divided session, said that it
has not been found satisfactory in Cali-
fornia. The divided session contemplates
one assembly for submission of bills, an
interval for their study and analysis

ranged by the league.in each county.
The county advisory boards, permaMrs. John Ross Dickinson is the presl

danger. dent of the local association; Mrs. Nor-
man Christie, executive secretary, and
Mrs. P. W. Stephenson, a representa-
tive of the National association, is in
charge of the campaign, having com
from New York to do this work. '

Would Baa Foreigner
Eugene, March 27. Keep the Jap-

anese out, as well as all Mongolians, is
the suggestion of Dr. J. II. Gilbert of
the University of Oregon. He Is "also
opposed to permitting foreigners coming
to this country, at last not until the
present foreign population has been

Brown Not Ready

nent lay bodies organised to help the
Salvation Army throughout the year in
the extension of Its service to the re-
mote sections of the state, will stand
behind and help the financial organiza-
tions to be set up in every county to
handle the rescue week phase.

County Qmnty treasurers are to be
named and speakers committees, pub--

ruittaln West Dies In Boston
Vancouver, B. C, March 27. tU. V.h

Captain George N. M'est, former United
States consul general In. Vancouver, Is
dead al Boston, according to a private'
wire recelvod In Vancouver today.

To Announce Date
Of His Retirement

Saiemi March 27.- - Inasmuch as my

OPERATIVES AND

rMINERS ACCUSEDpresent term ha yet tome three years
to run. I have not begun to worry and a second session for their enactment
about what I might be coins; to do
after that," declared Attorney General

or defeat. Lewis doubted if either the
people or the legislators would give the
measure the attention due.(Continued Frota Pass Om.)George M. Brown today whan ques-

tioned as to the authenticity of a story
out of Roseburg to the effect that be
planned to retire from public life after
his present term expiree to engage in
private law practice with his son.

Although the attorney general re-
fused to diBcuss the subject It is. gen-
erally understood about the state capi

Robbers Are Caught
'Red Handed' Coming
From Victim's Home

federal Injunction ordering the miners'
leaders to put men back to work.

MINERS TO CONFER WITH
OPERATORS AS TO WAGES

New York. March 27. TJ. P.) Coal
miners of both bituminous and anthra-
cite fields will confer with employerstal that the present term will he his

last In public office although all ad here next week in an effort to draw up

confirmation will be admlniutered by
Bishop Summer to a large class and on
tJood Friday the three hours' service
Ot the Fualon will be held from 12 to i
o'clock. Holy baptism will be administ-
ered Easter eve at 4 p. m., at Saint
David a, to between SO and 40 persona
On Easter day the rector of Saint
Davids will administer baptism at Mont-avtl- la

at 4 p. m. and Easter night at
Mount Tabor at eight o'clock.

Astoria Shriners
Plan Big Time for

5 Portland Visitors
; Astoria, March 27. Nick Plerong of

Al Kader Temple. Portland, and mem-
bers of the Astoria Shrine club have
planned arrangements for the decora-
tions during: the visit of Al Kader
Temple to Astoria on April 2. Accord-la- g

to the tentative program the shrin-
ers will be busy every minute of their
stay In this city. The program as an-
nounced la as follows :

-- 11 a. m. Special train carrying Al
Kader Temple arrives.

11 :S0 Business session of Al Kader
Temple.

1:15 p. m. Concert by Al Kader He-dou- in

band and chanters at Astoria
theater.

1 Candidates report to Hugh J.
Floyd recorder of Al Kader Temple at
Idaaonto Temple.

2 :B0 Second section of ceremonial at
Dreamland rink.

Captured "red handed" as they weremit that such a prediction is looking con-

siderably into the future. robbing the home of Dillen Rogers, 1182
Commercial street, Saturday night, Dan

Roger B. Sinnott's
Estate Is Valued

At About $21,000

new agreements covering wages and
working conditions.

The bituminous conference, which
opens Monday, will be between eight
miners and eight operators of the four
central districts, taking in the fields of
Indiana. Illinois, Ohio and Western
Pennsylvania. The meetings are the
result Of President Wilson's recom-
mendation that the miners and operators
get together and come to some per-
manent agreement, the majority report
of the bituminous coal commission as
a basis.

That matters will be arranged In
both the bituminous and anthracite in-

dustries to avoid any suspension of
operations April 1 is the belief of union
officials and operators.

, The bituminous workers are to re-
ceive the 27 per cent Increase recom- -

Davis and Fred Edwards, both known
to the police, are resting behind bars.

The pair entered the Rogers home
while the occupants were away, but Mr.
and Mrs. Rogers saw flashlights play-ir.- g

on the curtains of their home upon
their return. A call was sent to the
police station and Inspectors Golts and
Gordon arrived at the home just as the
thieves were leaving with a small quan-
tity of jewelry and a number of articles
of Clothing.

Miss Ethel Swarts, 738 East Main
street, reported to the police Saturday
evening that she had been stopped at
East Twentieth and Main streets Satur-
day evening, by a short heavyset man.
and robbed of l.

The will of Roger B. Sinnott, who died
suddenly March It, waa filed for pro-
bate Saturday afternoon. Mrs, Ger-
trude L. Sinnott, the widow, was ap-
pointed executrix of the estate, which
was valued at about S21.0W. Of this
118.000 Is listed as real property.

Mrs. Gertrude Lownsdale, mother of
Mrs. Sinnott was given $1000, the bal
ance of the estate falling to Mrs. Sin
nott The will was drawn August 1,

- &:30Dlnner at Weinhard hotel tor
Divan and candidates.

. B .80 Dinner at Rosenberg; hall forvisiting-- and local nobles and visiting 1912.

laates.
7:16 Parade from Weinhard hotel.

The will of William Wolfsteln, who
died March 15, was also admitted to
probate Saturday. The estate is valued7:45 First section ceremonial at
at $15,000 and the heirs named areAstoria theater.

- ' 7 :45 Theater narty for ladles. Henrietta Wolfstein, who Is named exe
9 :30 Dance at Klks' hall for Shriners cutrix, and three daughters.and families.

- The committee In charge of the ar-
rangements follow: Reception, W. E
Grace, Brenham Van Duaen. James
Bremner, Dr. H. L.. Henderson, Herman
Wise; housing, Dr. F. H. Vlncil; dance,
A. W. N'orblad : automobile, Sherman
lovell ; transportation, Dell Moore ;

banquet, Dr J. J. Plttenger ; parade,
Charles V. Brown ; traffic, J. U. Cor-bc- tt

; music, J. II. Shaner.

.Piano Points for
ConsiderationMUSIC

for

A. B. Cockerham, 80,
Early Polk Settler,

Paralysis Victim
Dallas, Or., March 27. Aaron Burch

Cockerham, SO years old, one of the
early settlers of Polk county, died at his
home near Wlllamina, Or., March It,
from a paralytic stroke.

Mr. Cockerham came West while a
young man and, lived for a time on the
Hall farm south of Wlllamina. Later
he purchased the Pratt donation claim
near Willamina. where he lived the re-

mainder of his life, except for two years
In Pendleton In 1874-7- 6. He Is survived
by two children, Joseph Colden Cocker-
ham and Mittle E. Cockerham.

During his early life Mr. Cockerham
engaged In school teaching, teaching in
several counties in Oregon.

easte: D IMPORTANT is the 'HE purchaser .shouldTS purchase of a piano
that it should never

next consider the
durability of the

Portland Girls at
I Normal Take Part
: In Great Pageant
; Oregon Normal School, Monmouth,

March 27. Junior class day, an an-

imal observance, usually a formal aft-
ernoon program and an evening enter-
tainment, was celebrated Friday In the
gym. Under the direction of Miss Tay-
lor of the department of physical edu-
cation, the class presented an elaborate
pageant, "Pilgrim's Progress," In cele-
bration of the three hundredth anni-
versary of the landing of the Pilgrims
at ..Plymouth in 1620. Beginning with

scene on board the Mayflower, in
which was represented the drawing up
and signing of the Mayflower compact,
the theme was enlarged in a series of

Select your Easter records where service is perfect.
Convenient location, comfortable demonstrating
salons, intelligent, courteous salespeople. Here you
can make your selections from the latest offerings
in records with the greatest dispatch and the least
inconvenience.

Qon't forget, this store

piano. He should be well aware of
the construction of the pian6s of-

fered for his use. Unless a piano
can maintain its tone, stand up
under hard usage for years after
the newness has worn off, it is un-

worthy of consideration.

be undertaken unless one has a
vivid conception of the qualities
that make for piano values. Pri-
marily, the piano is a musical in-

strument; incidentally, of course,
it is an ornament. Its main func-
tion, therefore, is to give music.

Mrs. Mary Jane Guy, 81, a pioneer
of 1847 died Tuesday at her home in
this, city. She came to Oregon whan
nine years of age. Bottling with her
parents at Salem. Mrs. Guy is survived
by three children. Mrs. William Ellis.
Charles Guy and Newton L. Gray, all
residents of Dallas; 10 grandchildren
and 10 great grandchildren. is Record Headquarters

Some of the greatest Easter music ever written is
contained on the following ten Victor records. Make
this a memorable Eastertide in your home by get-
ting these wonderful selections. 'N COMPARING the 'HE design and finish'TI of a piano should

make a strong ap
merits of various
pianos, the purchaser83403

88459

74193

' 1I1W FLOWERS

peal to the eyes. Tastes differ as
to what is the most beautiful in
piano case designs, so the line
offered should have sufficient
variety to permit a satisfactory
choice. A selection based on the
points given: MUSICAL QUAL-
ITY, DURABILITY OF CON-
STRUCTION, THE UTMOST
BEAUTY OF DESIGN, will result
in SATISFACTION.

should first determine which piano
gives the veTy finest music. With-
out the proper tone, a piano is little
more than a piece of furniture; but
with a QUALITY OF TONE that
is PURE, CLEAR and PLEASING
to the ear, it becomes the greatest
afd in the development of musical
talent in the young, and of, the
appreciation of the best in music
in every member of the family.

"Hosanna"

"Les Rameiux" (The Palms)..., Caruso
"Open the Gates of the Temple". ..... .Williams

"Festival Te Deum Part 1 .Trinity Choir )
"Festival Te Deum" Part II Trinity Choir)
"Christ Arose" ..Haydn Quartet )
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere" Jarvis )

"Lord Dismiss Us with Thy
Blessing" Trinity Chimes )

"Coming of the Year" Church Bells )

"Angels Ever Bright and Fair" Marsh )
"Unfold Ye Portals" Trinity Choir)
"Jesus Christ Is Is Risen Today". . .Haydn Quartet )
"Blest Be the Tie That Binds" .Trinity Choir )

"The Palms" Macdonough )
"The Holy City" Macdonough )

"The Lost Chord" .Werrenrath)
"The Palms" Werrenrath)

for Easter

The Holiday of Flowers

A magnificent display of fine flowering
plants in pots, hampers and baskets will
greet visitors to our Floral Shop the
present week. Unequalled in quality and
variety --nothing finer or more beautiful
than these can be had for Easter Gifts.

Every specimen marked in plain figures
at going prices.

We carry no stencil pianos or stencil player
pianosevery instrument a standard make

Bush &LanePiano
Company

Bush & Lane Bid. Broadway and Alder

Dealers in Standard Phonographs
Columbia- - Victrolas

Free City Delivery Tel. Main 7709 Bush&Lane Piano Company
Bush & Lane Building, Brloadway at Alder

Clarke Bros. Florists
287 Morrison St. Bet. Fourth and Fifth


